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AMUSEMENTS ■ ■ - r%

COAL American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite, 

Reserve Look For 
Bargains 
So Do We !

і PRINCESSOld Mines Sydney
Delivered in bulk or in bags. Pr

R. P. ® W. F. STARR, Ltd.
*9 SMYTHE ST.,

rices Low. # - MONDAY —
1« CHARLOTTE ST. 2-Star Vaudeville Acts-2 nFLOCAL NEWS On Tuesday evening in the lecture 

room of the Natural Hiatory Society, 
72 Union street, Mr. W. S. fisher will 
lecture on the “Problem of Transport
ation." This lecture le tree to the pub-

Kramer 
& Massey

Travesty Stars •-
in one of the iunttVBft;.

sketches ever 
. produced

Miss
Andrietta

A Pretty Little Lady
,vrHo sings her own origl- 

"nal songs in her own 
Original way - '

Together with this excellent vaudeville attraction 
there will also be shown

Six New and Up-to-date Motion Pictures
Jfit T. A.3 WàTERALL in a New Illustrated Ballad.

ДвІ|пІввіші--АЛвтооп Be; Evening 10c.

C3
Maritime Hug Works èleatt Carpet» 

promptly. Phone M-19Ü1.

Trimmed hats ror $1.00. 76 Germain 
St, opposite Trinity Church.

To cure a headache Ю ten minutes 
use Kumfoit Headache Powders, It 
«•■ta.

lie.

It's Really a dry goods talr at the 
store of F. W. .Daniel and Company, 
Charlotte street on Saturday evening 
and Monday. Monday la the bargain 
day of the weak, but tot the accommo
dation of Saturday night shoppers the 
sale , goods are displayed Saturday ev
ening. See special advertisement on 
page 5.

1-2 PRICE SALE j
ft' ft

v
л

P Of Children's White Lawn 
Dresses, P. K, Coats and 
Children’s White Cotton 
Night Dresses

Fast Black
Cotton Hose Sale

і Ш INEW TORK DRRSSM AKERS, rea- 
SOnable prices. Telephone Main 1834-31.lê-Hf ■

I —at
Mouse Ml Mill St. The sacred concert to be given in St. 

John’s Presbyterian church on Tues
day evening next Is attracting consid
erable attention. Some of the best of 
local talent will take part in the affair 
and an enjoyable evening Is promised 
all who attend. Among those Who will 
take part are the following: Mrs. L. M. 
Curren, soprano; Mies Rlenda Thomp
son, alto; U W. Titus, tenor; S. J.. 
McGowan, bass; the Pythian Male 
Quartette! D. Amend Fox, pîaniet; W. 
F. Pheasant, violinist; readings by. 
Miss Leitch.

jÉSsl ' РШїГCurtains done up for full housekeep
ing with homelike care at Ungar’a. Tel.

LOM.

Complete outfits of furniture at John 
White's closing business gale.

---------- ----------- —
Master Kenneth Campbell, eon ot 

Mr. and Mfs. D. W. Campbell, Lelneter 
««et, is rapidly improving from bis 
recent attack of pneumonia.

» * I I $ »

SEE PRICES :

Children’s White
Lawn Dresses

To Fit Girls from 6 to 10 
years of age.

$ .75 Quality 
.98 Quality 

1.25 Quality 
1.35 Quality

Adventures of the Duke of Guise

» nn 9ww* AMAZONS OF DIFFERENT PERIODS Desoriptive
Comedy

Children's White«* !

The members of the Victoria Street 
Baptist church gave a delightful In
strumental and yocal concert at the 
Seamen's Institute, last night, which 
the large gathering applauded to the 
echo. ^ •; •

Women’s Suffrage Supper In Portland 
Methodist schoolroom Tuesday, March 
Strd, followed by debate: Tldkets, Me.

1МЧГ
$■!■ Kll 'f ~ - T

Coroner D. Я. Berryman baa «edd- 
ed thfct *n inquest into the death of 
OSdward МаЖЖЯк who wae struck ty 
« trtln riear'ldfigley, 1" unnecessary.

TM V* will entertain a* the Sea- 
wwe mefttate twa • ovehing With a 
«** drill commencing at eight o’clock, 
tat esiioihi in j#m with the eiti«ne 
geeeïefy are cordfaH-y invited to at
tend. a ellver collection Is to be taken 
Up ft* the benefit, of the institute.

P. K. Coats
Ladies’ Seamless Cotton 

Stockings,.sizes 8.1-2, 9. 9 1-2, ... . 
10. Special І 8c pair.

Children’s Fast Black 
Seamless Hose, sizes б 1-2,6.
6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 8. 13c, 14c,
16c, 16c, 17c, 18c. pair,

Ladies Tan Cotton Hose,
18c. pair. "Sizes 81-2,9.9 Ї-2,
10.

Children’s Tan Cotton Hose _ „ 
plain and seaitilese, sizes б 1-2,
6, 6 1-2, 7. 7 1-2, 8. 13c, 14c,
15c, 16c, 17o, 18c.

THE eUfFRABETTE’l DREAM
Mr. Killcoyne will change hie song 

today, einging ‘The Sea Bird’s Warn
ing ’ ..................................

How’s This? $ .75 Quality now $.39 
.98 Quality now .49 

1.16 Quality now .59 
1.25 Quality now .63 
1.89 Quality now .69 
1.49 Quality now .74 
1.70 Quality now .89 
2.39 Quality now 1J9

No •’Coupons” on
Dresses or Coats

e
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

$ .38
Cure. IF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last It yearn, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry cut any obligations made 
by his firm:

Wielding, Kinnan * Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cum Is taken Internal
ly, eating directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 76 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggist».

Take Hall's Family Plus for constipa-

•...

OPEEA ЖОТГ SEChildren's win СОНМ mourns
Lace and Hamburg Trimmed. — Г MATINEES WBD-NESDAY AND SATURDAY.

EXTRAORDINARY ISN’T IT?
Playing to capacity every night.

MyrKle-Harder Company
this ■ Is the biggest ever. Look

I Quality now .. 35c 
Quality now .. 4ÔC

70c
80c.

49o.98o. Quality now
^ r - -, Been, ooptlng^for slx year 4; and 

at this; >
I BIG ROYALTIES—PLATS FOR NEXT WEEK.
Monday and Tuesday—A GenUMnan From the south' 
Wednesday and Thursday—The (New) Girl Patsÿ.
Friday and Saturday—Tennessee Tess.

Souvenirs of Miss Myrtle.on Monday evening.
All new. vaudeville-commending Monday. Seats on sale four days 

V in advance.' " - - — ' -*'T
TONIGHT - AN AMERICAN GENTLEMAN.

PATTERSON’S Daylight Store,1ХЯрйїГ ?:

lion.

m* Mured in • t* В*У»

ВАЙО rttïTMÉNT is guârantesd to 
euro any case of Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pile* In 6 to.it days 
or money refunded. Me.

What’s thé use of repairing thoee old 
shoes when you can get the best pair 
tit lien's Or women's Moss ttoSn 98c. 
up? C. B. Pidgeon's tieatance sale is 
the place. Now is the time.

The wonderful nature-fertilised vol
canic eoll of the Island of Ceylon Im
parte to tea a delightful fragrance and 
delicious flavor. The uniformly excel
lent quality of “Salada” Tea beam 
testimony to this-fact. 12*

V DON’T М18Є
»

'Annual photo offer at Clime's, 88 
Germain street, March 22nd and 23rd, 
when IS of Our beet cabinet photos, 
value'$8.09, are made for $3.00.

PEOPLE'S СІШ STORE‘‘DEAD LETTERS” AND
CARELESS PEOPLE

. I have the finest stock of
Cigarettes and Tohaoettâ

iu the СіІуліг.гг 
Nows Depot—I handle 

all the local and foreign papers, 
all the American and English 
periodicals, with all the current 
magazines and novels.
Oor. Main St. and Paradise Kow

ÉÉÉÉti
20-3-1

♦—

МИІЯКИЮГ OPENING

The heralding of a display of beauti
ful millinery far surpaeslng any sea- 

heretofore. The special spring op
ening of Barter pattern hats and mil
linery novelties Is to be held at F. W, 
Daniel and Company’s, Charlotte street 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, 28rd end 2«h tost. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend 
this exhibition of the prevailing styles 
for spring 110$.

ANOTHER FUNNÏ “JONES" PICTURE AT “STAB”
7 і’’Mr. Jones Has a Card Party,” —A SCREAM,

The Tiny Martyr L '! 
Two Other Pictures-

.. .... jeon IThe Little Violinist 
Bewitching Mrs. Francis

Bid MATINEE SATURDAY
Si:

From 4,000 to 5,000 Loiters are Returned to England Every 
Week—There are Many Careless Persons in 

This Country, Tea
TO LET

і flat, 6t. James street, $XO ; і 
188 Brussels street, $14—elpetric 
light, bath, etc; t flat tl? Mill at, 
$7-0». Apply to

A. E. HAMILTON.
•Phone 1628. v

Millinery opening, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 23rd and 24th, at J. Mao- 
Laughltn’s, 107 Charlotte St. V

The highest grille of perfume 
manufactured. Every odor lias 
has the real flower preserved in

the bottle. Not the cheapest, but the best. - -
m DOMINION SPECIALTY Co., Ltd.

Phone 2237, Opp. Dufferin Hotel

10-3-1 *
Blocks’
Perfumes.SUNDAY SERVICES(Miss Campbell, 66 Germain Street, 

Will hold her millinery opening Tues
day, March 23, and following days.

20-3-6
PRESBYTERIAN.

St. John’s Presbyterian Church, King 
St., Beat, Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
B.D., minister; Sabbath services 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath school and 
adult Bïhle class at 2.80; Y. P. S. C. E. 
meets on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Midweek prayer meeting on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. A cordial 
welcome to ail.

Brussels St. United! Baptist Church— 
The pastor, Rev. A. B. Cohoe, will con
duct the regular services at 11 a. mi 
and 7 p. m. A special service will be 
held in tljs afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
which a male chorus of twenty-five 
voices will render «pedal music

the .postmaster’s local know-where
ledge may be drawn upon.

Two hundred registered letters are 
returned to England monthly, a mute 
testimony to the' number of remittance 

In the country and their some
what migratory habits.

OTTAWA, March 19—'"The public," 
said P. T. Bam urn, “loves to be bun- 
cooed.” aJlso, he might have added, "it 
loves to be drugged;" for И does, and 
there Sure certain United States "com
panies" which advertise to do the 
drugging. Uncle бат is a better mall 
pc-llceman than US used to be, hence 
the answers to these smoothly-worded 
lures are often Intercepted en route. 
Thus many a hard-earned dollar sent 
faring forth by Canadians comes Dock 

the border addressed to His

Contractor.
-*•

There was an exciting match on 
Black’s Alleys in the Commercial 
League la»t evening, when the J. M. 
Humphrey Co. defeated the О. H. 
Warwick aggregation by.a score of 
y OR to Ü,56. The Winners were success
ful in capturing the entire tour points.

STAR WANT ADS. 
BRING RESULTSmen

/ A

MANY PARCELS ASTRAY.
t STARTING MONDAY 22nd,IBs rrtSrehant who advertises has 

«ïfaNditosesnbtiBhto Ma goods to tot 
ysil judge whstbsr the pries» are «gilt 
fir the material effersd. This sert et

a»?When “Yours, Jack,” writes to "Dear 
Mollie,” and doesn’t put his address 
at the head of the letter, there is lit
tle chance of its being returned to-hlttt 

falls Into the hands of the dead- 
letter office. Bo generally do corres
pondents neglect to incorporate their 
full name and addressese in their epis
tles that forty per cent, of the 65,000 
letters which come to the offices year- 

better address cannot be dellv-

•*7 ■

NICKEL’S NEXT HIT 1Majesty's dead-letter office at Ottawa, 
to be sent, In short order, to the re
mitter—often a woman. There are still 
plenty Of people to the Dominion who 
are willing to be caught in the snares 
of across-the-bortier fakirs, and some
of them arc not half thankful when 
they get their money back.

The nature of the “offers" at which 
a section of the people snap so readily 
Is often In Itself ample proof of the 
corrupted morals of the "sucker. Nor 
should Ontario be the first to boast. 
Western Ontario is today the most pro
lific source of Immoral poetcards which 
the dead-letter office knows.

man to dseérvtog of your pat- 
$!$#».“«» fr#n thee* Whs advertise

if it

ê:
SCOTCH 
COMIC

HARRY LAUDER’S VERY DOUBLE

If You can’t laugh stay home .

OPENINGS NUMBERS
“I LOVE A LASSIE”

“THEWEDDIN’ O'SANDY MoNAB ” 
(Lauder)

MATINEES AND EVENINGS.
new pictures, new songs

EDOUARD COURTNAIS, BALLADÏST
—ORCHESTRA—

HARRY BENNETTAfter one of the most successful eea- 
йііїв In many years tile Victoria rink 
v. ill today close Its dtiors for the win
ter. The toe is in splendid condition 
end » large erbwd Should be attracted 
for the closing thie afternoon. The 
band will be In attendance and render 
a choice programme of music. It la 
probable that the rink will reopen tor 
roller skating.

, . >#■■»' .......
I. There Should toe a splendid audience 
at the public temperance meeting in 
gt Malachl's Hall tomorrow evening 
Unger the auspioee of the Father Ma
thew Association. The chief speaker of 
the evwlhg will be the eloquent Rev. 
Dr. O’Reilly, who will deliver an ad
dress on "Father Mathew, the Apostle 
of Temperance.” The meeting is under 
the patronage of His Lordship Bishop 
Casey and Very Rev.Father chapman. 
Vicar General. The chair will be taken 
St * o’plocij.

THE6 WRECKERS SWJMMED 
OVER SCR. F. L SKILL

CREAT7
ly for
ered to the addresses or returned to 
the sender. With parcels the pe-een- 
tage is even larger. Many sent by 
Canadians to United States points are 
refused when the address finds there 
Is duty to 6e paid. These seldom con
tain any Indication of their origin, and 
the dead-lfSter office auctions off huge 
batches of them yearly.

if , , 1
7r 1

Hull snipped of EvonrthlBg Tilt Could be 
Tabla Aliy—Fleet ot Snail 

Bolts After SiNigo

■ ШPUBLIC IS CAREELEISS.

The percentage of viciously-minded 
of course be oomparative- LauderI ' MANY LETTERS GO BACK.persons may 

ly small, but there seems no limit •<> 
the puttie carelessness. Sixty-five 
thousand letters come yearly to the 
dead-letter offices, main and branch, 
for better addressee. They do not in
clude, to any extent, the purpose’.y- 
puazled missive which lias been a fad 
In the Old Country. Canadians do not 
put hieroglyphics on their mail ntat
ter merely to see it it will be deliver
ed to the right address. They do, how
ever, forget every portion of tiie ad- 

ccreceivable, sometimes ail of it. 
times there lis a streot adress 

the name of any city to fol-

7
CHATHAM, Mass., Mar. 19—A corps 

of more than a dozen wreckers swarm- 
med over the Schooner Fred. A. Small, 
stranded on Little Round Shoal today 
and stripped her of every available 
piece of sail and rigging, as well as ail 
the portable solid fittings. During the 
dismantling the schooner swerved con
siderably to one side, so much as to 
cause apprehension among the men at 
work on the vessel. This was believed 
to prove that the schooner's bottom 
has dropped out as she could not have 
moved to one side her her keel been 
attached to the body of the vessel and 
sunk in the sar d. A small fleet of smaH 

surrounded the Small while the

Half a dozen branch offices, one of 
which is at Toronto, do most of the 
dead letter work for their respective 
districts, so far as letters are concern
ed, thus obviating unnecessary delay 
in returning “astray" eistles. Seven 
“local" offices dispose of packets, 
newspapers and circulars. Duns and 
accounts are never 
government is not a collecting agency.

Foreign mail, however, is all dealt 
with at Ottawa. Batches of dead let
ters mailed in Canada to foreign coun
tries are returned to the main office 
here weekly and monthly. It, in turn, 
sends out letters mailed abroad which 
cannot be delivered in Canada.

The Dominion in this way returns 
"dead" mail to sixty-three countries, 
a consignment going out monthly in 
most cases, tout weekly in the case of 
London, Washington and Paris.

returned to England 
from four to five thousand 

weekly. Washington gets from five to 
six thousand; Paris, from one hun
dred to one hundred and fifty.

Л good half of all the work of the 
dead-letter office would be made un

it the public took reasonable 
in addressing its mail matter.

$

;
I re-directed. The

jf,\ A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.

' The spacious show windows of the 
Dunlap Cooke Co., Ltd , have the ap
pearance of those Of 0th avonue, New 
York. The magnificent display of 
ladles’ suits and dresses will be a 

• eource of pleasure to those who attend 
today’s opening. And St. John ladles 
manifest a good deal of pride In what 
St. John stores can do tooth as to ar- 
tistlo display and the general high 
character of the goods in the opening. 
Among the ten attendants who are 
here tor todays opening are J. E. 
6h»en, manager of the Dunlap, Cooke 
Co., Boston; Mr. Boulton of Toronto, 

.' In addition to.a special Boston design- 
I tT and fitter. This opening will prove 

of the greatest interest among the 
Easter store attractions.

TUB OPENING DAY A BUST ONE 
AT THE HARVEY CLOTH

ING SALE.

-ГТуГ ~
dress 
Many 
without 
low It.

Railway
real trouble to the postal authorities. 
With hundreds of miles of road being 
laid, and camps strung along them ut 
intervals, the delivery of mail is a 
problem, and the skill of the dead-let
ter office is often catted into p.ay. 
Comes, for Instance, a letter to Jack 
Somebody or other at camp No. 3, foty 
Craek. Coty Creek Is r.or а иоиІоГГг e, 
and the D. L. experts consult one of 
the government surveyors. Jack prob
ably gets his totter after some delay.

construction Is a source of

Only of wood by hand on a hillside near 
course і his home, when the heavy load started 

down the hill, running on him kfti) 
crushing him to the ground. Mr. Sears 
is about seventy years of age' ан«П* 
is feared Ms injuries may prove Very) 
serious. X . -1'7-

boats
wreckers were stripping and on their 
return trips to Chatham were deep lad
en with the fruits of salvage.

Ing in the Hyslop perjury case 
reached mid-distance on its 
when court 
week from yesterday, 
ings xvei’2 carried, on till nearly two 
o*clock' in the morning, the prosecution 
having about all their evidence in by 
that hour. ~

COURT EPS 
LATE HOURS

adjourned to meet one i 
The procsed-

MIRANDY knew. The letters 
average

Mrs. G ay bird burst into the village 
postoffice all out of breath.

"Anything for me?" she asked In 
anxious tone.
The postmaster shook bis head. 

"Narthln;’," he said.
"Good gracious,” exclaimed Mrs. 

Galbird, “I was expecting a letter 
from my husband as to When he was 
con-.lng home."

"Weal, I’ll ask Mlrandy,” said the 
cld man. And he called to his wife in 
the kitchen : 'Say, Mrs. Gayblrd’s call
ed to know If tflfert’e any mail—sez 
she’s lookin' fer a letter or somethin' 
from her husband as ter when he’s 
cornin' back.

defendant, Constable Hyslop,
Who is charged ";^ ™“thae At eleven o'cloek last night sorts

*" «■ zHa,T«: CüSTS.'isriïÆi.SSÎ
nor of Shenstone Win кале and strait Shore road. The depart-

PieSCMr Hvslop In his affidavit | ment were prompt In turning out, only 
зіг. on. Bevy t0 flnd it was a false alarm.

The

vice of з. summonsREAL TREASURE" -SACKS. Sits Until Two in the 

Morning
necessary 
careIn the vaults at the dead-letter office 

there Is a row of bags which represent 
real wealth to anyone who could prove 

to their contents. As a matter 
_ however, the letters which 

they contain are the property of-thou
sands of people, and the Individual en- 

not for targ-e amounts, 
enclosed In unclaimed or

the court
stated that he left the summons re
ferred to at what he believed to be the 
last place of abode, which is the point 

Turner claimed that he
Claim 
Of fact

In question
hot reside where the constable left 

and that the constable 
As a matter of fact, Tur

bo did not get the summons.

The opening day of J. N. Harvey's 
fth anniversary sale of new Spring 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings was a 
busy one and all Indications point to 
this sale being the greatest in the his
tory of tbs business. Riee/1 adv. and 
price list on peut» 10 Of this issue. The 
«tores will be open every evening dur
ing eele till 8 p. m. and Saturdays till

PERJURY CASE 

Constable the Accused—Old 
Man Meets With 

Accident

Every Womandid
the summons, 
knew it. 
ner says

W. B. Jonah of Sussex was present 
for the prosecution ; C. XV.

closure* were 
Tho sum
otherwise undelivered letter» seldom 
exceed- ^VdO^Ttod-TheyTra

IB Interested and thould know 
about the wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray№« A ssIs there anj-thing fer
lentyesterday 

Stuart appearing for Hyecop.
William Sears, an old and well-known ?

Hillsboro, met with !

money are
preserved for five years, in the hope 
that the senders Will Write and claim

^Registered letters go "dead" as well 

as the ordinary two-centers, nor is it Insist on this Trademark for
alwaye possible to discover the sender, *v y0ur own sake.

;t.Ttheyhorl^ateCrP=aountoyo£ficcT ManohssUr. Robertson, Allloon, Ltd.

iuy-her?”
“Yes, there Is,” sailed back the post- 

“He sez he’ll be to home SE,

ШШШШ і ЩжШз*'
mistress.
this cornin' Friday."—New York Times. resident of LowerSES-PlU.

HOPEWELL HILL N. B., Mar. 19. 
—With the machinery of the police 
working overtime last night, the hear-

Ody One "BROMO QUININE,’’ that Is ш
on every 
boa. 25c

L
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